DIRECTIONS TO SCHOOLS – Driving or Walking

Longley Elementary: (about 1 mile)
-- From Campus Ave, turn onto Wood St (by Admissions)
-- Follow Wood St. to its end, turn Right onto Sabattus St.
-- Take an immediate Left onto Howe St.
-- Follow Howe to the end – Longley is directly across the street
-- The entrance to Longley is on the left side of the building, around the corner

Pettingill Elementary: (about ½ a mile)
-- Go to the intersection of College St and Russell St. (near Page dorm)
-- Continue on College St. past the intersection with Russell St. for about ¼ of a mile
-- Pettingill is on the right

Montello Elementary: (about 0.8 miles)
-- From the parking lot behind Merrill Gym, go Right on Russell St.
-- Take a Left at the light onto East Ave
-- Montello is on East Ave, set back from the street; the driveway is on the right

McMahon Elementary: (about 2 miles)
-- From the parking lot behind Merrill Gym, go Right on Russell St
-- Take a Left onto Sabattus St., go about a mile passing Hannaford grocery store, to the second set of lights
-- Take a Left on North Temple St.
-- McMahon is on North Temple St.

Farwell Elementary: (about 1.2 miles)
-- From the parking lot behind Merrill Gym, go Right on Russell St
-- Cross Sabattus Street, onto Farwell Street. The school will be on your right

Martel Elementary: (about 1.2 miles)
-- From the parking lot behind Merrill Gym, go Right on Russell St
-- Take a right onto East Ave.
-- Continue on East Ave
-- Martel will be the last building on your left, across from CVS

Lewiston Middle School: (0 miles)
-- Lewiston Middle School is located across the street from JB
-- The entrance is around the corner on Central Ave

Lewiston High School: (0.75 miles)
-- From the parking lot behind Merrill Gym, go Right on Russell St
-- Take a left onto East Ave.
-- Continue straight on East Ave. The school will be on your right

--- Please strongly consider walking the short distances --